
Aloha!

We cordially invite you to participate in the 9th Annual Windward Ho‘olaule‘a slated for Saturday, September 26, 2009 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. If you’ve participated in prior years you know your hours of operation are from 9 am. to 5 p.m. and the event takes place on the Great Lawn of the Windward Community College campus.

With an anticipated attendance of well over 15,000, this is an opportunity to share information about your organization and work together to build a stronger sense of community. We’re looking forward to another fun-filled day — great entertainment, ono food and wonderful works from local artisans will be on sale, as well as the opportunity to experience some of the college’s educational facilities.

The cost to participate is $25, which includes a table and two chairs in the Hale ‘Ākoakoa area, WCC’s campus center. Although the fee is being used to help offset the costs of staging this large event, we don’t want it to put a damper on your participation. If your group cannot afford this amount, in lieu of this fee you may offer volunteer time to distribute Ho’olaule‘a flyers or provide set-up and clean-up assistance.

Spaces are limited and available on a first-come, first-served basis. For more information, contact Shirley Hasenyager at 262-5069 or via email to shirleyinhi@aol.com. If you would like to participate, please fill out the form below and return with payment by September 5, 2009 to:

Mail to: Shirley Hasenyager Make checks payable to: Windward Ho‘olaule‘a 2009
235 Kuuhoa Place Kailua, Hawaii 96734-2734

2009 Windward Ho‘olaule‘a Application Form for Non-Profit Organizations

( ) Yes, we are interested in participating in the Windward Ho‘olaule‘a (fee enclosed)
( ) Yes, we are interested in participating and will offer volunteer help in lieu of a fee.

Organization Name: ____________________________________________________________

Contact person & Title: _______________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________ Cell: ___________ Fax: ___________ Email: ___________

What will you display / distribute? ____________________________________________

All groups are responsible for any damages they incur before, during and after the Windward Ho‘olaule‘a.
No alcoholic beverages are allowed on the premises.